Enhanced proteolytic activities in cultured fibroblasts of Alzheimer patients are revealed by peculiar transketolase alterations.
Characteristic alterations of transketolase (TK) in extracts from cultured Alzheimer fibroblasts have previously been reported (Paoletti et al. (1990) Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun., 172: 396-401). These abnormalities, encountered in 9 out of 13 Alzheimer patients, were revealed following isoelectric focusing and consisted of enzyme forms having unusually high alkaline pI values (alkaline bands). The present work has shown that immunologically detected alkaline bands were progressively expressed when Alzheimer fibroblasts were incubated for three weeks without medium changes. Full expression of the altered enzyme pattern was not linked to relative cell density in the petri dish; rather, it appeared to be dependent directly on the time elapsed since cell confluence was reached. Alkaline bands could artificially be induced also in both crude and pure TK preparations from normal cells by a treatment with commercial proteases, particularly chymotrypsin. Moreover, specific inhibitors of endogenous cysteine-proteases were capable of abolishing TK alkaline bands in Alzheimer fibroblasts thus turning a pathological into a normal enzyme pattern. Results obtained suggest that Alzheimer fibroblasts contain enhanced Ca(2+)-independent cysteine-proteolytic activities as compared to normal and other pathological cells. These enzymes, exhibiting chymotrypsin-like activity, might exert their degradative effects at the time of cell extraction using TK and probably other cell components as potential substrates. However, peculiar TK abnormalities represent so far an useful biochemical marker detectable in fibroblasts of living Alzheimer patients and closely associated to this neurological disorder.